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Background: Diabetic nephropathy (DN) is characterized by albuminuria and accumulation of extracellular matrix (ECM) in kid-
ney. Transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β) plays a central role in promoting ECM accumulation. We aimed to examine the effects 
of EW-7197, an inhibitor of TGF-β type 1 receptor kinase (ALK5), in retarding the progression of DN, both in vivo, using a diabetic 
mouse model (db/db mice), and in vitro, in podocytes and mesangial cells. 
Methods: In vivo study: 8-week-old db/db mice were orally administered EW-7197 at a dose of 5 or 20 mg/kg/day for 10 weeks. 
Metabolic parameters and renal function were monitored. Glomerular histomorphology and renal protein expression were evaluated 
by histochemical staining and Western blot analyses, respectively. In vitro study: DN was induced by high glucose (30 mM) in podo-
cytes and TGF-β (2 ng/mL) in mesangial cells. Cells were treated with EW-7197 (500 nM) for 24 hours and the mechanism associ-
ated with the attenuation of DN was investigated.
Results: Enhanced albuminuria and glomerular morphohistological changes were observed in db/db compared to that of the nondia-
betic (db/m) mice. These alterations were associated with the activation of the TGF-β signaling pathway. Treatment with EW-7197 
significantly inhibited TGF-β signaling, inflammation, apoptosis, reactive oxygen species, and endoplasmic reticulum stress in dia-
betic mice and renal cells.
Conclusion: EW-7197 exhibits renoprotective effect in DN. EW-7197 alleviates renal fibrosis and inflammation in diabetes by in-
hibiting downstream TGF-β signaling, thereby retarding the progression of DN. Our study supports EW-7197 as a therapeutically 
beneficial compound to treat DN.
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INTRODUCTION

The number of people with diabetes is increasing worldwide 
because of the increased prevalence of obesity in the population 
[1]. Diabetic nephropathy (DN) is a leading cause of mortality 
in diabetic patients. This chronic kidney disease (CKD) is asso-
ciated with progressive renal interstitial fibrosis, leading to end-
stage renal disease [2,3]. Increased albuminuria, decreased glo-
merular filtration rate, high blood pressure, and progressive re-
nal failure are characteristic features of DN [4,5]. Diabetes af-
fects all types of renal cells, including podocytes, endothelial, 
tubulointerstitial, and mesangial cells [6]. Molecular mecha-
nisms inducing DN include multiple factors, such as hypergly-
cemia, hyperlipidemia, and impaired insulin signaling [7-9]. In 
diabetics, chronic hyperglycemia causes glycosylation of amino 
acids in the blood or tissues to form glycated complexes, called 
advanced glycation end products [10]. Advanced glycation end 
products act on cells to produce various hormones, free radicals, 
and cytokines, and induced infiltration of inflammatory cells, 
and accumulation of extracellular matrix (ECM) [11]. In the cell 
membrane, diacylglycerol, a glucose metabolite, activates di-
verse signaling pathways. By activating protein kinase C, in-
creases the production of vascular endothelial growth factor 
(VEGF) and activates transcription factors such as nuclear 
factor-κB (NF-κB) and plasminogen activator inhibitor [12]. By 
phosphorylating mitogen-activated protein kinase at threonine 
and tyrosine residues, it activates transforming growth factor-β 
(TGF-β) signaling resulting in tissue inflammation and vascular 
damage [13]. Accordingly, vascular damage of renal glomeruli 
and tubules, enhanced inflammatory mediators and cytokines, 
and accumulation of growth factors promote proliferation of 
mesangial cells, increasing the thickness of the glomerular base-
ment membrane (GBM) and damaging foot podocytes. This 
leads to increased glomerular filtration rate, blood pressure, and 
albumin excretion [14,15] causing renal injury. Progression of 
DN eventually results in loss of functional nephrons, decreased 
glomerular filtration rate, mesangial expansion, enhanced pro-
liferation, accumulation of ECM, glomerulosclerosis, tubular 
atrophy, and interstitial fibrosis [16]. Thus, through targeting the 
overexpression and/or regulation of TGF-β, a primary cause of 
glomerular matrix expansion can be exploited as a promising 

treatment option for renal fibrosis and cancer [17,18].
In the diabetic kidney, diverse pathways associated with the 

activation of TGF-β play an important role in the pathogenesis 
and progression of DN. Several studies in different models have 
proven that elevated glucose levels can stimulate TGF-β pro-
duction [19-21]. In addition, there are studies confirming that 
TGF- β is increased, including renal fibrosis, in the db/db mouse 
model [22,23]. Therefore, we conducted a study to confirm the 
improvement of renal function through the db/db mouse model 
as an animal study. In vitro, podocytes were treated with high 
glucose (HG) to increase TGF-β, and in mesangial cells, renal 
fibrosis was induced by direct treatment with mouse recombi-
nant TGF-β.

EW-7197 (vactosertib), a small molecule inhibitor of TGF-β 
type I receptor, inhibits hypoxia-inducible factor 1 α (HIF1-α), 
TGF-β/SMAD, and reactive oxygen species (ROS), and pre-
vents heart and lung fibrosis [24-26]. However, the role and ef-
ficacy of this inhibitor in preventing renal damage in type 2 dia-
betes still needs to be elucidated. The present study aimed to 
confirm the role and efficacy of EW-7197 in effectively restor-
ing renal function by regulating fibrosis, apoptosis, and endo-
plasmic reticulum (ER) stress in db/db mice.

METHODS

Reagent
N-[[4-([1,2,4]Triazolo[1,5-a]pyridin-6-yl)-5-(6-methylpyridin-
2-yl)-1H-imidazol-2-yl]methyl]-2-fluoroaniline (EW-7197) was 
kindly provided by Dr. D.K. Kim (Ewha Womans University, 
Seoul, Korea). EW-7197 stock solution (10 mM) was prepared 
in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, Kanto Chemical Co., Tokyo, Ja-
pan). For in vitro experiments, the substock (0.5 mM) was di-
rectly dissolved in the respective culture media.

Animals
All experiments were approved by the Institutional Animal Care 
and Use Committee of Yonsei University Wonju College of 
Medicine (YWC-170118-1).

Six-week-old nondiabetic (db/m) and diabetic (db/db) 
(C57BL/KsJ) mice weighing 20 to 23 g were purchased from 
Daehan Bio Link Co. (Eumseong, Korea). The mice were accli-
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matized for 2 weeks to a constant room temperature of (25°C±

2°C), 60%±5% humidity, and 12-hour light/dark cycle, with 
free access to water and regular rodent chow. Thereafter, the 
mice were randomly divided into four groups (n=10 in each 
group): normal control (db/m), leptin receptor-deficient type 2 
diabetes mellitus (T2DM, db/db), leptin receptor-deficient 
T2DM with EW-7197 at 5 mg/kg/day (db/db+EW5), leptin re-
ceptor-deficient T2DM with EW-7197 at 20 mg/kg/day (db/
db+EW20). For oral administration, EW-7197 was prepared by 
diluting concentrated gastric fluid (dd H2O 900 mL, HCl 7 mL, 
NaCl 2.0 g, pepsin 3.2 g) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at 
a ratio of 1:10. For the db/m and db/db+vehicle groups, we ad-
ministered a solution of gastric fluid and PBS in a 1:10 ratio.

Bodyweight and food intake were measured every week dur-
ing the experimental period. Ten weeks post-EW-7197 oral ad-
ministration, serum and tissue samples were collected and 
stored for further use.

Metabolic parameters
Serum triglyceride (TG) and total cholesterol (TC) were mea-
sured using commercially available assay kits according to the 
manufacturer’s instructions (ASAN Pharmaceutical, Seoul, Ko-
rea). Blood was collected from the tip of the tail vein and the 
glucose level was measured using a glucometer (Auto-Check, 
Diatech Korea Co., Seoul, Korea) as per the manufacturer’s in-
structions. Fasting blood glucose was measured after 6 hours of 
daytime fasting. Insulin (0.75 U/kg body weight; Humulin R, 
Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA) was injected in-
traperitoneal for the insulin tolerance test. Blood glucose con-
centrations were measured at 0, 15, 30, 60, 90, and 120 minutes 
post-treatment.

Cell culture
Mouse mesangial cells (MES-13) were purchased from Ameri-
can Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA). The 
cells were cultured in low-glucose Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s 
medium (DMEM, HyClone, Logan, UT, USA) supplemented 
with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco, Waltham, MA, 
USA) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco). For the experi-
ments, cells were treated with mouse TGF-β (R&D systems, 
Minneapolis, MN, USA) at 2 ng/mL and EW-7197 at 500 nM 
for 24 hours. 

Conditionally immortalized mouse podocytes were kindly 
provided by Dr. Peter Mundel [27]. The cells were grown on 
type I collagen-coated 100-mm dishes (Sigma-Aldrich, Burling-
ton, MA, USA). To enhance the expression of a thermo-sensi-

tive T antigen, the podocytes were cultured at 33°C to prolifer-
ate in low-glucose DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, peni-
cillin (100 U/mL), streptomycin (100 μg/mL), and mouse re-
combinant interferon-γ (10 U/mL, Sigma-Aldrich). To induce 
differentiation, podocytes were cultured at 37°C in low-glucose 
DMEM supplemented with 5% FBS, penicillin (100 U/mL), 
streptomycin (100 μg/mL) in the absence of interferon-γ for 14 
days. During the experiments, cells were treated with HG (30 
mM) for 24 hours.

Immunofluorescence
The cultured MES-13 cells were fixed in fixation buffer (BD 
cytofix, BD bioscience, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) at 37°C for 
15 minutes and washed with PBS. After that, cells were treated 
with 0.1% triton x-100 (T8787, Sigma-Aldrich) for 20 minutes. 
The primary antibody diluted with 3% bovine serum albumin 
(BSA, 1:200, 8-hydroxydeoxyguanosine [8-OHdG], SC-66036, 
Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) was added to 
cells and incubated overnight at 4°C. The secondary antibody 
was diluted with 3% BSA (1:500, anti-mouse immunoglobulin 
G, Alexa Fluor 488, #4408, Cell Signaling, Danvers, M, USA) 
and incubated with cells for 1 hour at 22°C to 24°C. A 4′,6-di-
amidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; 1 mg/mL stock solution; 
ab228549, Abcam, Cambridge, UK) was diluted to 1 mL/0.5 µL 
and incubated with cells for 15 minutes at 22°C to 24°C. After 
washing, cells were mounted (Immu-Mount, FS9990402, Fisher 
Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) and intracellular ROS genera-
tion was measured by incubating podocytes with chlorometh-
yl-H2-dichlorofluorescein diacetate (CM-H2DCF-DA, D399, 
Invitrogen, Waltham, MA, USA). In the presence of intracellu-
lar ROS, this dye quickly oxidizes to fluorescent 2, 7-dichloro-
fluorescein (DCF) and produces a bright fluorescent light. 
Podocytes plated on type I collagen-coated glass dish were 
treated with 10 µM CM-H2DCF-DA in a light-protected 5% 
CO2-humidified incubator at 37°C for 30 minutes. After incuba-
tion, podocytes were washed three times with Dulbecco’s Phos-
phate Buffered Saline (DPBS, LB 001-01, Welgene, Gyeong-
san, Korea) in a darkroom. Next, podocytes were incubated with 
the primary antibody, fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-phal-
loidin (P5282, Sigma-Aldrich) in a light-protected incubator at 
37°C for 2 hours. Next, using DPBS, the cells were washed 
three times in a darkroom. Samples were counterstained using 
DAPI (H-1500, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA).

Renal function test
Urine was collected for 24 hours from mice housed in metabolic 
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cages every 4 weeks and for the last 2 weeks before the end of 
the experiment. In the metabolic cages, mice had access to wa-
ter ad libitum, although no access to food was provided. Renal 
function tests included analyses of urinary albumin, creatinine, 
and albumin to creatinine ratio (ACR, Exocell, Logan Town-
ship, NJ, USA). 

Histological examination
Glomeruli were analyzed for the glomerular area, glomerular 
volume, and Bowman’s space area by staining paraffin-embed-
ded kidney tissue sections with hematoxylin and eosin. Glomer-
ular mesangial expansion was measured as periodic acid Schiff 
stained area. The percentage of the mesangial matrix occupied 
by each the glomeruli were rated on a 5-point scale from 0 to 4 
as follows: Grade 0, normal glomeruli; Grade 1, mesangial ex-
pansion area up to 25%; Grade 2, 25% to 50%; Grade 3, 50% to 
75%; and Grade 4, >75% [28]. Glomerular histopathology and 
renal fibrosis were evaluated by immunohistochemical (IHC) 
staining of nephrin, collagen IV, and fibronectin. Hematoxylin 
and eosin, periodic acid Schiff, sirius red, Masson’s trichrome 
stained sections were visualized using an optical microscope 
equipped with a charge-coupled device camera at ×400 magni-
fication (Pulnix, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). For transmission elec-
tron microscopy (TEM) analyses, the renal cortex was partially 
excised and immersed in the buffer solution. TEM was used to 
analyze the thickness of the GBM, slit pore density, and width 
of foot podocytes at ×15,000 magnification.

Western blot analyses
Renal expression of proteins were evaluated by performing 
Western blot analysis using specific antibodies against synapto-
phodin (163-002, Synaptic Systems, Göttingen, Germany), 
nephrin (GP-N2, Progen Biotechnik, Heidelberg, Germany), 
collagen IV (SC-11360, Santa Cruz), fibronectin (SC-6952, 
Santa Cruz), TGF-β (SC-146, Santa Cruz), α-smooth muscle 
actin (α-SMA, SC-32251, Santa Cruz), p-Smad2/3 (#8828, Cell 
signaling), Smad2/3 (#3102, Cell signaling), VEGF (SC-65617, 
Santa Cruz), connective tissue growth factor (CTGF, SC-
365970, Santa Cruz), phosphorylated NF-κB (p-NF-κB, #3033, 
Cell signaling), NF-κB (#4764, Cell signaling), monocyte che-
moattractant protein-1 (MCP-1, SC-28879, Santa Cruz), inter-
cellular adhesion molecule 1 (ICAM-1, SC-7891, Santa Cruz), 
NADPH oxidase 4 (NOX4, SC-30141, Santa Cruz), nuclear 
factor erythroid 2-related factor 2 (Nrf2, SC-722, Santa Cruz), 
heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1, SC-136960, Santa Cruz), activating 
transcription factor 6 alpha (ATF6α, SC-22799, Santa Cruz), 

Bcl2 associated X (Bax, SC-7480, Santa Cruz), caspase-3 (SC-
271759, Santa Cruz), B-cell lymphoma 2 (Bcl2, SC-7382, Santa 
Cruz), and β-actin (SC-47778, Santa Cruz). 

Renal cortex tissues homogenized in protein lysis buffer 
(EBA-1149, Elpis Biotech, Daejeon, Korea) were centrifuged at 
13,000 ×g for 20 minutes. The supernatants were mixed with 
the sample buffer and heated at 95°C for 5 minutes. Sample ali-
quots containing 15 to 30 μg of protein were subjected to sodi-
um dodecyl sulfate (SDS) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
using 8% to 12% gels. The resolved protein bands were trans-
ferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride membranes. The mem-
branes were incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibod-
ies, washed three times in tris-buffered saline containing 0.1% 
Tween-20, and finally incubated with horseradish peroxidase-
conjugated secondary antibodies at 22°C to 24°C for 1 hour. 

In the case of nuclear extraction, it is necessary to separate the 
cytosol protein. When harvesting cells, use a solution to which 
10 mM Hydroxyethyl piperazine ethane sulfonicacid (HEPES), 
10 mM potassium chloride (KCl), 0.1 mM ethylene-diamine-
tetraacetic acid (EDTA), and 0.1 mM ethylene glycol tetraacetic 
acid (EGTA) have been added, and add 10% nonidet P40 ethyl-
phenolpoly (NP-40) solution to the cell collection solution and 
voltexing. Centrifuge the solution at 4°C and 13,000 rpm for 5 
minutes to collect only the pellets. The removed at this time is 
cytosol protein. Then, 20 mM HEPES, 0.4 M Nacl, 1 mM 
EDTA, and 1 mM EGTA were added to the pellet to extract pro-
teins from the nucleus.

The protein bands were visualized using the enhanced chemi-
luminescence gel electrophoresis system (Amersham Biosci-
ences, Amersham, UK). The intensity of the bands was mea-
sured using the Image J software version 1.50i (National Insti-
tutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).

Statistical analysis
All data are presented as the mean±standard error of the mean. 
Statistical analyses used for multiple comparisons included one-
way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Turkey’s test. Data 
were analyzed using the SPSS software version 20.0 (IBM Co., 
Armonk, NY, USA). P<0.05 was considered statistically sig-
nificant.

RESULTS

Renoprotective effect of EW-7197 is independent of 
metabolic regulation in db/db mice
A significant increase was seen in body weight, serum glucose, 
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TG, and TC in db/db mice as compared to the db/m group after 
10 weeks. EW-7197 treatment did not inhibit the above meta-
bolic parameters (Table 1) or affect food intake or insulin toler-
ance in db/db mice (Fig. 1A, B). However, EW-7197 improved 
renal function by urinary ACR in the db/db+EW20 group (Fig. 
1C, D) compared to the db/m group. Taken together, these re-
sults suggest a direct renoprotective role of EW-7197 that is in-

dependent of metabolic regulation.

EW-7197 attenuates glomerular hypertrophy and fibrosis 
in db/db mice
Hypertrophy was detected in the glomeruli and podocytes on ex-
amination of hematoxylin and eosin and periodic acid Schiff 
stained samples respectively, in db/db mice (Fig. 2A, B). EW-

Table 1. EW-7197 Doesn’t Affect Metabolic Parameters

Group BW, g Serum glucose, mg/dL TG, mg/dL TC, mg/dL

db/m+Veh 23.95±1.30 133.40±13.21 59.86±8.52 109.40±22.91

db/db+Veh 42.38±3.17a 496.60±45.96a 137.70±12.50a 157.64±10.26a

db/db+EW5 42.36±1.92a 483.22±47.65a 129.40±3.99a 162.51±5.39a

db/db+EW20 41.08±3.94a 495.72±27.03a 131.15±16.97a 154.94±6.20a

Values are expressed as mean±standard error of the mean. The changes of BW, serum glucose, TG, and TC. 
BW, body weight; TG, triglyceride; TC, total cholesterol.
aP<0.05 vs. db/m controls group. Each group (n=6–8/group).

Fig. 1. EW-7197 has no effect on insulin tolerance but in kidney function. (A) Bodyweight was monitored throughout experimental period. 
(B) Intraperitoneal insulin tolerance test were performed after 10 weeks of EW-7197 treatment. (C) Urinary albumin/creatinine (ACR) ratios 
were measured 24-hour urine collection in metabolic cage. (D) Kidney weight/body weight in all experimental groups. Each group (n=6–8/
group). aP<0.05 vs. db/m controls; bP<0.05 vs. db/db controls; cP<0.05 vs. db/db+EW5 mg/kg/day.
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Fig. 2 

Fig 2. EW-7197 reduces glomerular hypertrophy and fibrosis in db/db mice 
Glomerular hypertrophy was determined in hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and periodic acid Schiff (PAS) stained 
glomeruli from diabetic mice (A and B). Changes in glomerular area, glomerular volume, Bowman’s space area (F),  
percentage of mesangial matrix and mesangial expansion score (G). Sirius red, trichrome staining were performed to 
check the degree of fibrosis of the glomerular (C, D and H). Original magnification was 400×. Ultrastructure of 
glomerular basement membrane (GBM) (E). The GBM thickness, filtration silt pores, and foot process width of 
podocytes (I) were analyzed by TEM at 15000-X magnification ▲ indicates filtration slit pore; ↕ shows GBM 
thickness(n = 2/group), ap<0.05 vs. db/m controls; bp<0.05 vs. db/db controls; cp<0.05 vs. db/db+EW5 mg/kg/day.
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microscopy (TEM) at 15000-X magnification. An arrowhead indicates filtration slit pore; a up-down arrow  shows GBM thickness (n=2/
group). aP<0.05 vs. db/m controls; bP<0.05 vs. db/db controls; cP<0.05 vs. db/db+EW5 mg/kg/day. 
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7197 significantly reduced the glomerular area, glomerular vol-
ume, and Bowman’s space area (Fig. 2F). Mesangial expansion 
was measured as a percentage of the area stained with periodic 
acid Schiff. The mesangial expansion score is calculated based 
on the description in method (Fig. 2G). EW-7197 also showed 
improvement of renal fibrosis in db/db mice via sirius red and tri-
chrome staining (Fig. 2C, D, H). In db/db mice, EW-7197 effec-
tively improved the renal function by increasing the GBM thick-
ness and foot width of podocytes and disrupting the slit pores 

compared to the db/m mice via ultrastructure studies (Fig. 2E, I). 
EW-7197-treatment effectively improved renal function in dia-
betic mice as evident from the decreased GBM thickness and foot 
width of podocytes, and the increased number of slit pores.

EW-7197 inhibits nephrin loss in diabetic glomeruli and 
podocytes
Nephrin, a transmembrane protein and structural component of 
the slit diaphragm, is required for the proper functioning of the 

Fig. 3. EW-7197 protects against nephrin loss from diabetic glomeruli and podocytes. (A) Immunohistochemistry of renal nephrin, (B) the 
percentage of positively stained area. Original magnification is 400× (scale bar=50 μm). (C, D) By Western blot protein expression of 
nephrin were analyzed from diabetic mice (n=4–5/group). (E, F) After treatment with high glucose (HG, 30 mM) and EW (500 nM) in 
podocytes, the protein expression of synaptopodin and nephrin was confirmed by Western blot. (G, H) F-actin stained with fluorescein iso-
thiocyanate (FITC)-phalloidin and positive stained area. aP<0.05 vs. db/m controls; bP<0.05 vs. db/db controls; cP<0.05 vs. db/db+EW5 
mg/kg/day; dP<0.05 vs. controls; eP<0.05 vs. high glucose.
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renal filtration barrier and is decreased in the diabetic kidney 
[29]. The kidney function of mice in different experimental 
groups was analyzed based on the extent of nephrin staining in 
the kidney tissue through IHC. Nephrin staining was signifi-
cantly decreased in the db/db group compared to that of the db/
m group, where it was reconfirmed as positively stained areas 
(Fig. 3A, B). Accordingly, decreased levels of nephrin were de-
tected in the renal cortex and podocytes of db/db compared to 
that of the db/m group by Western blotting (Fig. 3C-F, respec-

tively). In podocytes treated with HG, EW-7197-treatment re-
stored the levels of synaptopodin and nephrin.

Structural changes in podocytes were analyzed by measuring 
f-actin levels as detected by IHC. F-actin is a contractile cyto-
skeleton protein that regulates the filtration surface area; it is in-
volved in the maintenance of structural integrity and is a modu-
lator of glomerular expansion [30]. F-actin levels were signifi-
cantly decreased in EW-7197-treated compared to that of HG-
treated podocytes, where it was increased (Fig. 3G, H). Taken 

Fig. 4. EW-7197 down-regulates the expression on fibrogenic mediators in diabetic mice. (A) Immunohistochemistry of renal collagen IV 
and fibronectin, (B) positively stained area. Original magnification is 400× (scale bar=50 μm). (C, D) By Western blot of renal cortex pro-
tein expression of col IV and fibronectin. (E, F) The expression of Smad2/3, p-Smad 2/3, vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), and 
connective tissue growth factor (CTGF) as proteins related to fibrosis was confirmed, respectively from diabetic mice (n=4–5/group). 
aP<0.05 vs. db/m controls; bP<0.05 vs. db/db controls; cP<0.05 vs. db/db+EW5 mg/kg/day.
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together, these results indicate the role of EW-7197 in amelio-
rating the structural and functional changes associated with DN. 

EW-7197 down-regulates the expression of fibrogenic 
mediators in db/db mice, in vivo
Renal fibrosis is a histological feature of CKD characterized by 
excessive accumulation of ECM. ECM proteins that are abun-
dantly expressed in the kidney include collagen IV and fibro-
nectin [31]. IHC analyses detected the presence of a positively 
stained area corresponding to the fibrosis markers collagen IV 
and fibronectin in vivo (Fig. 4A, B). Western blotting confirmed 
the expression of collagen IV and fibronectin (Fig. 4C, D), to-
gether with the fibrogenesis markers p-Smad 2/3, VEGF, and 
CTGF in the renal tissue of db/db mice (Fig. 4E, F). EW-
7197-treatment effectively reduced the expression of fibrotic 
markers in the db/db mice.

EW-7197 down-regulates the expression of fibrotic 
markers in podocytes and mesangial cells in vitro
Anti-fibrotic effects of EW-7197 were evaluated in podocytes 
and MES-13 cells. In podocytes, HG treatment induced en-
hanced expression of TGF-β, fibronectin, and VEGF whereas 
EW-7197 treatment inhibited their expression (Fig. 5A, B). In 
line with the effects seen in podocytes, EW-7197 significantly 
reduced the TGF-β induced expression of fibronectin, α-SMA, 
and collagen IV in MES-13 cells. In addition, TGF-β mediated 
enhanced expression of fibronectin and collagen IV were sig-
nificantly reduced by EW-7197 in MES-13 cells (Fig. 5C, D). 
The differential expression of collagen IV and fibronectin was 
confirmed by immunostaining in MES-13 cells (Fig. 5E, F). 
These results suggest EW-7197 mediated regulation of TGF-β 
signaling in the inhibition of cellular fibrosis.

EW-7197 inhibits inflammatory responses and cell death
In the renal cortex of diabetic mice, protein expression of in-
flammatory response-associated markers, including p-NF-κB, 
NF-κB, MCP-1, and ICAM-1, were analyzed (Fig. 6A, B). EW-
7197 treatment significantly reduced the inflammatory response 
in renal tissue. The effect of EW-7197 on apoptosis, pro-apop-
totic, and anti-apoptotic markers was analyzed by Western blot 
and immunofluorescence. As compared to HG-treated podo-
cytes, EW-7197 treatment significantly decreased the expres-
sion of apoptotic cell markers, Bax, and caspase-3. In addition, 
HG-induced reduced expression of Bcl2 was significantly re-
covered by EW-7197 treatment (Fig. 6C, D). In line with the ef-
fect seen in podocytes, EW-7197 effectively inhibited apoptosis 

in MES-13 cells (Fig. 6E, F). TGF-β induced cleaved caspase-3 
expression was significantly inhibited by TGF-β treatment (Fig. 
6G, H). Taken together, these results indicate the anti-inflamma-
tory and anti-apoptotic role of EW-7197 in DN.

 
EW-7197 ameliorates oxidative and ER stress in HG-
treated podocytes and mesangial cells
Stimulation with HG decreased Nrf2 levels and increased those 
of NOX4, ROS, and ATF6α, an ER stress marker in podocytes. 
As compared to HG, the above changes improved following 
EW-7197 treatment (Fig. 7A, B). Measurement of ROS by CM-
H2DCF-DA staining revealed EW-7197-mediated ameliorated 
DCF-DA levels in HG-treated podocytes (Fig. 7C, D). In MES-
13 cells, ROS and ER stress indicator levels were measured af-
ter stimulation with TGF-β. EW-7197 not only reduced ROS 
through NOX4 and Nrf2-HO-1 regulation, but also reduced ER 
stress by inhibiting ATF6α (Fig. 7E, F). In addition, TGF-β-
induced NOX4 and 8-OHdG expression were inhibited by EW-
7197 (Fig. 7G, H). Nrf2 moves into the nucleus and increases 
the transcription of genes related to ROS detoxification (Fig. 7I, 
J). Thus, EW-7197 inhibited TGF-β induced renal fibrosis by 
reducing oxidative stress.

DISCUSSION

DN is a common complication seen in diabetic patients. Diverse 
signal transduction pathways are associated with the progres-
sion of DN, such as mammalian rapamycin target (mTOR), ex-
tracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK), ER stress, TGF-β, 
and epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT). Activation of 
these signaling pathways is thought to play an important role in 
the pathogenesis of DN [32]. Among the hallmarks of DN, loss 
of function accompanying tissue damage is attributed to renal 
interstitial fibrosis [33].

TGF-β is a cytokine with multiple roles associated with 
wound healing, angiogenesis, immune regulation, and cancer. 
During wound healing, enhancement of TGF-β levels induces 
tissue fibrosis. Increased TGF-β levels activate fibrotic diseases 
by regulating the phenotype and function of fibroblasts and pro-
mote the accumulation of ECM proteins, thereby leading to or-
gan failure [34]. 

HG-induced overexpression of ROS is an integrated mecha-
nism linked to diabetic complications [35]. HG-stimulated ROS 
production increases the expression of TGF-β, Akt, and phos-
phorylation rates of mTOR, resulting in EMT [36]. EMT is in-
volved in the pathways leading from the onset of DN to the es-
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tablishment of renal interstitial fibrosis [37]. The ER is an es-
sential organelle that aids the efficient folding and assembly of 
post-translational proteins [38]. In hyperglycemic conditions, 
excessive production of proteins overwhelms the ER protein-
folding machinery and induces ER stress, contributing to renal 
cell damage and progression of DN [39].

Several studies have reported increased expression of TGF-β 
in experimental models of renal fibrosis [40]. Therefore, inhibit-
ing TGF-β signaling is a promising therapeutic approach to pre-

vent fibrosis. Accordingly, direct inhibition of TGF-β receptor 
type 1 (ALK5), is an effective therapeutic strategy in preventing 
TGF-β-induced fibrosis in breast cancer [41]. Several bioavail-
able small molecule inhibitors of TGF-β receptor kinase have 
been designed to treat fibrosis and cancer via oral administra-
tion. One such inhibitor, EW-7197 was found to possess a supe-
rior anti-fibrotic effect compared to the others [24]. 

In db/db mice, glomerular surface area and mesangial matrix 
area were increased at around 12 weeks of age and albuminuria 

Fig. 5. EW-7197 down-regulates the expression of fibrosis markers in podocyte and mesangial cell lines. (A, B) Podocyte fibrosis marker; 
fibronectin, transforming growth factor-β1 (TGF-β1), and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) was detected by Western blots and 
quantified values. (C, D) Changes in extracellular matrix (ECM) through fibronectin, α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA), and collagen type IV 
were detected by mesangial cell Western blot. (E, F) Immunofluorescence of fibronectin and collagen type IV and positive stained area.  
MES-13, mouse mesangial cells. aP<0.05 vs. controls; bP<0.05 vs. high glucose; cP<0.05 vs. controls; dP<0.05 vs. TGF-β.
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Fig. 6. EW-7197 inhibits the inflammatory response and prevents cell death. (A, B) Protein expression in the renal cortex of diabetic mice, a 
marker related to the inflammatory response; phosphorylated nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of activated B cells (p-NF-κB), NF-
κB, monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1), and intercellular adhesion molecule 1 (ICAM-1). (C, D) Expression of proteins such as, 
Bcl2 Associated X (Bax) and caspase-3 were investigated using Western blot and fold change relative to control. Anti-apoptotic B-cell lym-
phoma/leukemia-2 (Bcl2) an apoptosis-related marker, in podocytes. (E, F, G, H) Expression of apoptosis-related proteins and immunofluo-
rescence staining in mesangial cells. MES-13, mouse mesangial cells. aP<0.05 vs. db/m controls; bP<0.05 vs. db/db controls; cP<0.05 vs. 
controls; dP<0.05 vs. high glucose; eP<0.05 vs. controls; fP<0.05 vs. TGF-β.
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Fig. 7. EW-7197 ameliorates renal reactive oxygen species (ROS) and endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress. (A, B) Expression of ROS related 
proteins such as NAD(P)H oxidase 4 (NOX4) and ER stress markers; nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor (Nrf2) and, transcription factor 6 
alpha (ATF6α) in podocytes. (C, D) ROS measurements in podocytes with CM-H2DCF-DA. (E, F) Expression of NOX4 and ER stress-related 
proteins in mesangial cells. (G, H) ROS generation in mesangial cells by immunofluorescence staining with NOX4 and 8-hydroxydeoxyguano-
sine (8-OHdG). (I, J) The expression of Nrf2, heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1), and Lamin B was confirmed by extracting the protein from the nucle-
us. HG, high glucose; MES-13, mouse mesangial cells; TGF-β, transforming growth factor-β. aP<0.05 vs. controls; bP<0.05 vs. high glucose; 
cP<0.05 vs. controls; dP<0.05 vs. TGF-β.
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was prominent after 8 weeks. The fibrosis-related factors, such 
as collagen IV and fibronectin, were enhanced with age [42]. In 
the present study, oral administration of EW-7197 at 5 and 20 
mg/kg did not significantly affect body weight, food intake, se-
rum glucose, TG, and TC in db/m and db/db mice. However, it 
significantly decreased the ACR in a dose-dependent manner, 
thereby affecting renal function, which was confirmed by renal 
morphology. EW-7197 significantly inhibited the expansion of 
mesangial tissue through the glomerular area, glomerular vol-
ume, and Bowman’s space area. In addition, EW-7197 aided the 
reduction in podocyte foot width and GBM thickness, and in-
creased slit pores length. 

The db/db mouse model showed increased expression of col-
lagen IV and fibronectin, both indicative of induction of renal 
fibrosis. In addition, activation of the canonical pathway, repre-
sented by p-Smad2/3, VEGF, and CTGF levels that destabilize 
endothelial cells, plays an important role in the development 
and progression of DN [43]. In this study, EW-7197 prevented 
TGF-β mediated renal fibrosis and alleviation of nephropathy in 
the db/db mouse model, suggesting its role as an attractive ther-
apeutic strategy for the treatment of fibrotic diseases. Similar to 
the db/db mouse model, renal cell fibrosis was induced in kid-
ney cells with HG and TGF-β. Mouse podocytes treated with 
HG levels showed enhanced expression of TGF-β and fibrosis-
related factors. Stimulation of MES-13 with TGF-β initiates 
both the canonical and non-canonical pathways, thereby exert-
ing multiple biological effects. In advanced renal fibrosis, Smad 
signaling is a major pathway associated with TGF-β signaling 
and is substantially activated during fibrosis [44]. Renal mesan-
gial cell fibrosis resulting from TGF-β mediated enhanced ex-
pression of p-Smad2/3 and ECM-related proteins fibronectin, 
α-SMA, and collagen IV was effectively restored by EW-7197. 
Thus, EW-7197-mediated targeting of TGF-β/Smad3 signaling 
could be a specific and effective treatment strategy for CKD as-
sociated with renal fibrosis.

In the present study, EW-7197 effectively prevented the en-
hanced expression of inflammatory cytokines, NF-κB, MCP-1, 
and ICAM-1, a VEGF, suggesting the anti-inflammatory role of 
EW-7197 in db/db mice. The expression of Bax, Bcl2, and cas-
pase-3 was analyzed to study the beneficial effect of EW-7197 
on renal cell death. Bax/Bcl2 is an indicator of response to the 
apoptotic signal and subsequent activation [43]. TGF-β-mediated 
enhanced cell death increased expression of Bax and caspase-3 
and decreased Bcl2 expression were inhibited by EW-7197, in-
dicating its protective anti-apoptotic effect on renal cells in DN.

Normal physiological conditions are maintained in cells by an 
oxidizer/antioxidant balance. The impairment of this balance 
associated with the pathogenesis of diabetes generates ROS and 
results in oxidative stress [45]. In the present study, the expres-
sion level of Nrf2, a key regulator of cellular redox response, 
was reduced by TGF-β. In normal condition, Nrf2 is expressed 
in the cytoplasm and it bound to the keap1 [46]. Oxidative stress 
dissociates the Nrf2-keap1 complex and Nrf2 translocated to 
the nucleus. In the nucleus, Nrf2 binds to antioxidant-response 
element sequences thus, induces the expression of antioxidant 
enzymes such as HO-1, NAD(P)H dehydrogenase quinone 1 
and glutamate-cysteine ligase catalytic subunit [47]. In this 
study, we confirmed the Nrf2/keap-1/HO-1 expressions were 
significantly decreased by methionine choline deficient diet and 
combination treatment more recovered these expressions than 
CUR5-8 or EW-7197 single administration in the whole lysates 
of liver. In mouse podocytes and mesangial cells, HG or TGF-β 
stimulation also reduced Nrf2 expression in the whole lysates. 
HO-1 expression differently showed between cytoplasmic and 
nucleus. In whole lysates HO-1 significantly increased however, 
nucleic HO-1 was significantly decreased by TGF-β compared 
to normal condition. These changes were converted by EW-
7197. The expressions of Nrf2 and HO-1 expressions are shown 
differently depending on the cell treatment condition. In some 
studies, TGF-β-mediated HO-1 induction counteracts the nega-

Fig. 7. Continued.
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tive effects of TGF-β1 by blocking additional TGF-β1 produc-
tion or affecting cell proliferation, apoptosis and ECM deposi-
tion [48]. In addition, TGF-β-mediated increases in ROS and 
NOX4 levels were significantly inhibited by EW-7197 in kid-
ney cells. These findings are consistent with previous studies 
that reported reduced protein and mRNA levels of NOX com-
ponents by EW-7197 both in vivo and in vitro [24,25]. Thus, 
EW-7197 could be therapeutically promising for the inhibition 
of the oxidative stress induced by TGF-β.

The ER plays an important role in deciding the fate and regu-
lation of various cellular functions. In addition, the ER is highly 
sensitive to changes in cellular homeostasis; thus, ER stress is 
induced by several pathological conditions [49]. In DN, activa-
tion of TGF-β signaling induces ER stress in renal cells [50]. 
EW-7197 could significantly inhibit HG-mediated up-regulated 
expression of ATF6α, an ER stress marker in podocytes, sug-
gesting its reno-protective effect.

Thus, the results of the present study suggest the role of EW-
7197 as a new promising therapeutic compound for improving 
renal function and tissue fibrosis based on its ability to inhibit 
fibrosis and apoptosis induced by hyperglycemia, in addition to 
reducing ROS.
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